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State of Maine 
Of f i ce of t he Adjutant General 
AUBusta, Mai ne 
ALI EN REGI STRATION 
Blai ne, Maine 
July 1, 1940 
Nrune~----~----,,.,~ ~=--------· -=-~~~.__~-,'~~----~~---
Street AdZa  
How lons1?1ted States ?'ljl&.- How long in Maine Zr/fo., 
Born 1n~~ ~ Date of Birth ~ -/,; /'ir?' l 
If married, bow many obild~ n I-/ ~ Occupat i on ~ 
Name of employer _____ _________________ _ 
Address of employer 
----------------------
Eng 11 s h_~v-~~ Sp ea k_~ ,,,_~~-R ea d_ ~ ~~~-W r 1 t e ____ ~-
Ot her l angua.ges __ ~--------
Have you made applicat i on for citizenship? ~ 
-----------
Have you ever had military ser vi ce? ~ 
When? 
_ _._ ....... ..;,.... _ _....___ -----~_.,.~,-------
